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A little noise has been nade during the past week 
would divorce life fro!"l 1 i tera ture, God fror1 art. 
should happen in a schoo+ devoted and dedicated tQ 
ways been possible, and has generally been so. 

' l 

by sorie little intellectuals vvho . 
It seems strange that such a thing 
the Mother of God, but it has /al..i. 

",'hat becories of the:r.i? They make a l~ttle noise in a little group for a tine, and then 
they subside. A stud~nt list for ,enough, years ago t'o show results gives the nanes of 
so!"le of these intellectuals who have· wound up as fellows: 

1. A street car conductor; 
Ii 2. A mediocre professor in a mediocre college; 

3. A clerk in a bank; 
4. A hack writer on a sensational i:tetropoli b.:m paper; 
5. A substantial hi.wyer; 

I 6. •, minor dep ',.:trtment head in a large corpora.tion. Cl. 

/ 

'"le can thank God and His Blessed Mother th::i.t they are in occupations that need not inte;· 
fore with their eternal sal vat bn. And they have grown away from the goofy idea that 
literature is governed by '"- higher law than life.· God is still in His hea.ven) und the 
Ten CommandI'1.ents st ill hold sway on His earth. 

A lfotable Neophyte. 

The Chica.go papers of ~he past wee,k carried n meagfe .notice of the resignation of·.Pro.f. 
L(ird from the Harvard Faculty to begin his studies for the pries_.tho_od •. The Bost<m 
Glob~ gives. the fo·llowing fl:dclitional. facts: · . ·· \ ·· 

11.:?rof. Lord, who is one of the ablest scholars anci popular professors at the University, 
has made. a statement that he 1 bcca:ue a convert to the :Roman Catholic Church a.nd de.;. , 
cided to study for\, the priesthood as a result of seven years of thought anu study •. 1'.i'he 
m~re I studied secular hi'story the nore :_I re::i.lized ,that religion is the most important 
cause ::i. man can wcrk fo; and that the highest, calling for' a man free to devote himself 
to. it is the priest.hood. 

,. 
11 'I v.ras lad to Ca tholicisn during a trip to France as American representative to the 
Versailles l?eace ·Conference. I was impressed with the wonded'ul adninistr ;.tion of 
the Church in France and through study of its. inst.ituticns was led to believe in its. 
teachings. 

11 'For a long time' before my conversion 'in 1920 I had been &udy~ng CatholicisB and 
thinking; deeply over religious natte~s. ·Finally, "1.fter much thought and study, I 

·made up my nind to enter the Church. I received preliminar;>r instruction fror.i Rev. 
Wm. B. ·Finigan, administrator of the Cathedral of 'the Holy Gross at th:i.t time a.nd .rioY. 
pastor of .the Blessed Sacranent. Church,. Cambridge • 

. ( . ' 

. "'My Ct'.lnversiort w~s due to· my own. study an.d thought ·:i.ncl not toxout~ide influence. I 
begf:l!n ~o realize in 1920 th~it my interf,3sts were shifting to rialigib.us uo.tters •. il'he 
more I studied thG morG I became convinced of the truth of Catholicism.". 

. . ' . 

1' ; 
Harvard, Vien,na, Berlin, Moscow,and I,.Qr!lberg are Prof. Lord's sch@ols. He has the repu:, 
t~tion of having "determine~ the boun4arfos of modern Foland-" He.."' is tho a.uthc;>r of 

.·several books of history,. . . . 

P.fµYERS: Fa the:r -Schreyer 1 s father wJ.s ~.tru_ck by a. trai'n and killed, ThursU.ay I'flo:r:-ning~ 
A s!tuU:erit ilsks remcmbr'?-ncci. ·o±' ~~ speci1ll ,intention for nine clays.· · 
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